Directions to Globe House, 3 Bradford Place, Walsall WS1 1PL
From the Bus Station:
After leaving the bus station, head toward the fountain outside Tesco. Turn right and pass the Abbey
National on your right and keep walking toward the cenotaph in Bradford Place. After passing the
entrance to the Saddlers Centre on your right, you will you pass a news kiosk and will then be walking
alongside Globe House on your right (opposite the bus shelters).
From the Saddlers Centre Multi-Storey Car Park:
Exit the Saddlers Centre via the doors by the Bakers Oven and Littlewoods. Turn right, walk past the
newspaper kiosk and you will then be walking alongside Globe House, opposite the bus shelters.
From the NCP car park by Iceland, Home Bargains etc:
Head towards the bus shelters in Bradford Place. The old ‘orange brick’ building that runs alongside the
back of the bus shelters is Globe House.
From the Wharf Car Park (Asda Living, Next, etc):
Leave the car park and walk toward Park Street, passing between the Art Gallery and the old
Woolworths store. Walk down Park Street and enter the Saddlers Centre shopping centre by Marks and
Spencer. Take the escalator (outside M&S food hall) down the lower level and keep walking straight to
the automatic doors at the end (passing Argos and the Bakers Oven on your right). After leaving the
Saddlers Centre through the automatic doors, turn immediately right and walk past the news kiosk and
you will then be walking alongside Globe House (opposite the bus shelters).
From Asda Multi-storey car park at the top of the Market:
After leaving Asda, walk down the Market, and keep going until you are walking toward the fountain in
Park Street. Turn left at the corner by The Body Shop and walk toward the Cenotaph in Bradford Place.
After passing the entrance to the Saddlers Centre on your right, you will you pass a news kiosk and will
then be walking alongside Globe House on your right (opposite the bus shelters).

Arriving for appointments
Reception is open during office hours – 9-5pm Monday to Friday.
On arrival at Globe House, please enter the building through the large wooden double doors (main
entrance) at the front of the building. This will lead you into the reception area. Please let the
receptionist know that you have an appointment with Walsall Bereavement and they will then inform us
that you have arrived. There is a waiting area for your convenience if you have arrived early, or if you
have a companion who wants to wait for you.
Please note there is no public parking at Globe House.

